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ERRATA

The Editorial staff would like to apologize for a few errors in the publica-
tion of volume 9. These are the following:

1) Paragraphs 2 and 3 of Lara's article (Tfte Reliability of an Externally-
Deiaed Method...) on pp. 65-66 should read as:

Sex determination of a rkehton based on tbe skull is otfi corsid.ered tecondarl to that
baud on the pebis in terms of accarary and reliabiliry. For example, Meindl et al. (985), rrittg
a set of modrm skeletou of ktowa ux, foud tbat 96.0 % oJ the mateial coild be conectll vxed
if the pelais is uyd ahne btt on! 92.0 % of this if tbe *ill * iutead tsed. Yet most oJ the tine
ning tbe sfull is the on! optior auilable when the pelais is Jragmennd or alxent and/ or oa! the

skttll is retieued and irtact. The mo$ widr$ applied netbods in uxirg tbe sknll re! on norphological

Jeatunt, althorgh metic methods haae also beea dtreloped (e4. Martin 19i6; Hanihara 1959;

Cilu dz Elliot l96J; Giles 1964; K@aruja 1966). A runber oJ *orpbological netbods lor
rcxinglhe *all haue been dewloped b1 nilmerour workers ly consirhinyon/1 afeu landmarks (e.g.

Kun 1950; Hoshi 1962; Holknd 1986; Stgtn di Iscan 1998; Graw et a/. 1999) but which are

then collated $t textbook writerc (e.9., Krogman 1962; Brotbwell 1955; Steuart 1979; Bas
1995; Nouotry et a/. 1993; lVhite d, Folkens 2000). One such nethod is the one collated and

largely preseiled fu Acsa& dv Nemeskei (970) vhich taku into coasiderationfue norpbological

regions in the ska/l: the nuhal cresl, mastoid procets, sapraorltital nargiu glabella and mental

eminence. (ITenaJter, reJerence to Aradi dy Neneskei uill be fiortened to AdtN).

Tben is, boweur, concert tbat an1 methofl indiliag tbe one presented in AdzN, mdJ not

lx rcadi! applicabh to popnlational grorpt other tban the one the metbod had been fuiuedJnn Qg.
Steaat 1979; St Holne d, Iscan 1989; Bas 1995). This prenite it based on taiation, uutall1

rnknown, eistirg among poptlational grotps repdrate.l in time and rpace. lVhether to @p$ a

certain metltod or nol to a populalional gn@ uder $rd1 then becomes a predicamenl at both ends:

Appfiing a method to a popilational gm@ to which it is not actmltl @plicabh uould haw seiout
inplicatiou in tbe interpretation of results, but Jailing to a?PlJ a metbod tbat estentialll it
@pbcabh it to lose potentially imPortant iqfonnation.

2) The acknowledgements of Hernand ez artd Faylona's article (E ua I u a ti rg
the Heitage Valae...) on p. 101 should read as:

lYe uoild like to thank the locat gouernment unit 0l Cagyaa rle Oro CigJor the silpport

thE exhndtd to makc tbis project postibb.



Foreword

Recent developments in Philippine archaeology since the last
decade have brought significant improvements on our understanding of
the country's stone ages. These are borne out of initiatives to direct serious
attention on the Palaeolithic and Neolithic periods, which have been made
possible through several mechanisms. One is the presence of faculty
members and researchers capable of providing training and conducting
research on the topic. There is now a good representation of lithics
specialists in the roster of local archaeologists that could guarantee the
advancement of knowledge in the stone ages. Another is the availability
of facilities especially devoted to this kind of study. In the University of the
Philippines, the establishment of the Lithics Laboratory has been of great
help to those who are doing analysis of materials from the Philipppine
lithic ages. Another move that should be mentioned is the untiring efforts
of the Archaeological Studies Program and the Archaeology Division of
the National Museum of the Philippines to create linkages between them
and several academic institutions here and abroad to facilitate sharing of
information, technology, and experience.

Comprising this issue are articles that give fresh updates on works
and ideas concerning the Philippine lithic ages.

Culture formation and peopling of the Philippines and the rest of
lsland Southeast Asia in the Palaeolithic period have occupied scholarly
concerns since the beginning of the last century. The changing tides of
archaeological thought throughout the yearg however, have necessitated
incessant reconstructions of this Genesis chapter in Southeast Asian
archaeology. Armand Mijares gives us a plausible story of migration to
the insular Southeast Asian world by way of comparing lithic artifacts
throughout the region. Instead of a perpetual stream of people arriving in
the islands since the beginning as most wanted to believe thery he proposes
that the transfer of people during the Paleolithic period may have been
punctuated and only began to show networks and an acceleration during
thc Neolithic period.

The occurrence of the Palaeolithic in the Philippines may have
been a pan-archipelagic event, as islands relatively far from each other
like Luzon and Palawan have been shown to have their own versions of
the Palaeolithic. It is thus interesting to investigate what manifestations
thc era may have shown on other islands. Leee Neri, who has been doing



investigations on the southern island of Mindanao, attemPts to place this
island on the Paleolithic map by presenting the Huluga Open Site in
northern Mindanao as a potential site of old-stone-age culture. The
continuous work being done on this site and its materials could lead to
amazingly new insights on what similarities or peculiarities the era might
have had in the southeastern Philippines.

There are also positive trends in our study of Neolithic materials.
Analysis on stone artifacts found from recent excavations are building up
a clearer picture of technologies that might have been employed during
the Neolithic period in the Philippines. TWo adzes from the Palawan site of
Ille Cave were studied by Alfred Pawlik. He suggests that these adzes
might have been reworked and reshaped and were used for wood work.
This is among the first studies done on lithic adzes in this country.

Together with a book review by Jasminda Ceron, these articles
are a testament to what archaeology in this country cary and has, achieved
through visions readily translated into reality.

The Editors


